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HE DIED FOR us. 
F '~6-4"'0---
F 80111e one could now call you, and lead you 
to a pln.ce ""hero he ~bould point you to a 
feiend "\vho had just died, and should then say, 
" You were in danger of \vhich you 'vere not 
aware; he knew of it, and he has laid down 
bis life to save yours," how much would the' 
sight affect you, how often be thought of~ aud 
how long remelubered! The GO$pel of J e8US 
Christ directs you to sucb a sight, and calls 
you to behold a Fl'iend, ten thousand tirnes 
b~ttcr than any earthly friend,\vho \vas cruci-
. Hedfor' you.. The Bible gives the history of . 
his sufferIngs and death, and tens their cause, 
. ,design, and effect, sho\ving their iufinite im ... 
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pOl"tanee to every child of nlan. The suffc-=:-. 
ings of Christ ,\\Tere predict ed by ancient 
prophets, \rere descrihed . by the evangelists, 
,rel'e v:1ric1cl, intense, and dreadful, and ,vere 
ul1Lke all other sufferings ever endured in thIS 
world of 801'1'O'\,,"S. 
They Tlere predicted. It was foretold a 
thousand years before Jesus appeared that 
cruel Iuen 'vould beset him, ,vould pierce his 
hands ancl feet, ,vould mock at his suffel'ings, 
1\'"ould bring hiln to death, and would then 
part his garillents 31nong them, and cast lots 
upon his vestul·e. Psa. xxii. Seven hundred 
.•. years before his cOIning another propbet fore-
told 1 hat he \vould give his back to tl1e smiters, . 
his cheeks to them that plucked off' the hair, 
and hide not his face frolll shame and spitting; 
that his visage would be marred more than 
any" man, and his countenance more than the 
sons of men; that he ,voulcl, in general esti .. 
.. n1ation, have no form nor cOlneliness, would 4 
be despised anel rejected of nlen; a lnan of 
sorrows, and acquainted vvith grief; that he 
would be snlitten, ,vounded, bruised, and 
• 
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~collrged for others; he oppresse:1 and affi10ted, 
and broug'ht as a Lan1h to the slaughter; be 
,,~ "-
dumb before his persecutors; be taken fl'Ol11 
prison ana fronl j udgn1ent; ha \re 11 i~ gl'a ve 
appointed \vit h the \vicked, but be huried 
"'ith the rich; "lould pone ont his soul n:1to 
death; ,,"'onld be nun1 bered w'ith tl'an~gt'essors; 
",rOllld intercede for transgressors; \vnuld he 
b!'uised even by the Lor,~I; would die for the 
iniquity of Inen; but "would live again, ha\Te .. 
his cause prosper, and 8ee of the travail of his 
soul, and be satisfied. Isa. 1, hi, UiL 
.t\11 this, according to the eva,ngelists, ,vas 
literal1 y fultHled; and the acco1l1plishmc.lDt at: 
. fords the strongest proof that the Gospel is 
fl~om God. See, in their narl'ati ves~ the ful .. 
filllnent in "'\vhut Jesus endurecl \vhen betrayed 
., 
by Judas, seized by the otncel'S, buffeted ul].d 
spit upon hcfol~G Caiaphas, and 9Y hinl pro ... 
nounced '\vorthy of r1eath; ~courged by I)ilate, 
and at. 1ength by hilll reluctantly cOlldelnned ; 
nlo~kcd by 11erocl and his soldiers; bearing 
his uro~s, and nailed to it, and then TI10re crn~ 
en v reviled and insulted \vhile hano'iu a in I 0 ::::>. , 
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torture upon it. Yet ,\ycrse than all this 'V<:tS 
the travai I of his :soul, "\'711 (:n, in G('thsen1ane~ 
bi~ inward (1?'onv cau:-,ed the 1,loo(1y s\veat" 
, ~ i ... ~ 
and '\ivhen~ on tile erus~, he cried Ollt, "~Iy 
God, lny (joel, \vhy hast th!Hl forsa 1\C'1l rne ! " 
rIlle Ku{fL'ring's and sorro \V~ of ell rist ,vere 
Dot tho~e of a nl('n.:~ D) ort~ll ~ 1 III t of the I.Jorcl of 
1 1 · l' D' '. 1 1 g 01'Y, ,\v 10, 111 nl~ 1V11)0 nar nre, ,vas exa 1 cc 
b 11 f'· C1 • '1 • . a ove a Rut enng. Gtl'ange ,\vonl( It he fOl' a 
holy angel to 8ufl~~~r, but far 1110re \Yondel'ful is 
it that, for Ulan, the Lord J esus J ,\\rhu in his 
Divine nature 'va~ tho ereator of angeL.:, died .. 
IIis 801TO\V5 ",vere -oGenE"".,!' also in eonsecluence J. 
of his illnocenec. ..,-\11 otl121' SOlTO\VS have been 
those of sinful h(·in~:-:. No other innocent 
'-. 
being ever Ruffel'etl. tIe deserved no suffer-
ings; all othei' rnen have deserved thelll; but 
he took our sufferings: "The Lord hath laid 
on 11in1 the iniquity of ns an." 1118 8utlerillg's 
] l\.T ,vere alt( Igether 'vo unt~u·y. r, 0 one l~ou1d 
conl})(~l hinl to suffer or to die. lIe 111igIlt 
have declined the n"yful corrunlssiol1 of salving 
sinners by suffering in tlleir stead, and have 
been just and holy still; but be C~1rne as a \vill .. 
5 
lUg victiln, and said of llis life, "N 0 IDan 
taketh it froln 111e, but I lay it do\v-u of IllyselJ:'~ 
~J ohn x, 18. But the grarvl pec1llial'ity of his 
sufferings that yvbich )vill canse theDl to be 
'-
relllenlb<:l'ed w"ith gratitude to [111 eternity " 
\vas their atoning clLCll'Clcter: he died tor t118 
sins of many. IIis sufferings \vere designed to 
expiate guilt; aoel as vvas their design, so is 
their effiuacy. ()ther sorr()'\vs JJeyor blotted 
out Ol1e sin: these have hlotted out mi11iol1s of 
sins, and will blot out rnillions Dlore. 
'This truth is ta \ I ght in HULn y pa~sages, part-
ly referring to the d(~si[ln of his death, and 
partly to its ejlect; but all repre~enting it as 
, 
vicarious, or borne j<Yt othe?'s, and bringing 
blessings to theln. In general, it is d c"clared 
that his htuniliation and poverty \vere endured 
with the design of enriching sinful Inen; 
though rich, he beCanle poor, that tIley, 
through his poyerty, 11light be rich. 2 Cor. 
viii, 9. The Fatl1er gave his only-begotten 
Son; Christ died for us; ,ve judge, if OIle 
died for aU, then ,vere all dead. John iii, 1 G , 
ROlli. v, 6-8; 2 001'. v, 14; Eph. v, 25; l-Ieb . 
• 
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ii, o. Still n10re expressly it is assertec1 that. 
, 
he srrit( l rec1 for the sin~ of rnen, as a 8llbstitute 
in th(~ p]:lce of the guilty: "lIe ,vas \yonnde(] 
j()l' on!' tr:rn~~gl'e;-:sion:" he Vt~(lS bruised fOi" out' 
'--
iliiqnities ;" "fIe bare the sin of In:1ny ;" \\!as 
nl {tel e "si n for ns;" "\vas a eli \~ored fen" onr 
offenses, anel raised again it)!' our justification .. ':' 
• 
T s ft. 1 iii, 5, 1 2; 2 Cor. v, 21; r~ 0 111. iv, 2 1. 
rrhe ofrering lhat Jesus thus tnac1e of hi fi-
self is further deserihe(l as a 'ran,80n~. 1 'Tinl. 
ii, 5; l\fark x, 45. J\.. ranSOln (as is shown in 
Exod. xxi, 30; N unl. xxx v, 31) 'v"as a price 
paid to Ravo the forfeited life of a condelunec1 
critl1inal. l'hl1s Christ gave hirnsclf and his 
life as a ranSOln to atone for our sins, and re 
deern onr con(lernned souls fron1 conclernnet'" 
tioD. A very early Christian '\vl'iter, referl'ing 
to the love of G·od, irJlprcRsively remarks: 
" lIirnsel f gave his o,yn Son a ransonl fOl' us ; 
the holy for the ht'\yless; the hal'ulless for the 
\viekec1 ; the just for tho unjust; the inc()l"~ 
ruptible for tIle corruptible; the ilUlllortal for 
the mortul Jj"or ,vhat else could cover our 
SIllS belSides his righteollsness? In whom was 
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~t possil)le that we, the la'\yless and the un1101y, 
~oulc1 be justitJed, save by the Son of God 
alone? 0 S'iveet exehange! 0 unsearchable 
\Vi~Jon1 ! 0 unexpt'cted benefit! that the sins 
of InCLny should be hidden by One righteous, 
anrl therighteousne~s of ODe j llstify many sin-
ners. " 
'['be "\,,.i(1\vS thus fhrnished of tIle design of 
the I.Jorcrs sufferiugs are further confirlned in 
the effects ascribed to his death: ""Tith his 
.. ' 
stripes ,,\ve are healed." I~a. 1 iii, 5. Delive r-
anee frolH the curse of the broken la\v and 
rec1(~rn ption fronl COndl'lnnation a,re through """ 
his blood. Gal. iji, 13; CoL i, 14. The COll1-
plete pardon of all sin, a~ no longer charged 
to the believin£!' soul, is ascl'ibed to bis blood, 
(1 John 1,7; IIeb. i, 2, :)~) which is so etnca-
eiolls, that he "0 utainetl " tor his 1'et'ieen1ed 
"eternal redemption," (Fleb. ix, 12,) whjch 
sanctifie3 forever, ann has everlasting efficacy .. 
IIeb. x) 14. Justification and the enjoyn1ent 
of divine favor are trf:l,ced to the san1e source. 
Rorn. "\", 9; Isa. Iiii, 11. }~ronl the same fuunt .. 
Qin flo\v joy anel peace vlith God" and ulti .. 
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nlately glorions, heavenly perfection. Rom .. 
'\:r 1 11' E l·')h "'1'; I.) 1;_ -? I-r, 
"., ,. , .:J." • v, .... u ..... 
rra,ke one other vie'\v; look up to the heav-
enly \vorld, read the description, (ltev. vii, 
9-17,) and ob~er\'e all these delightful truths 
confirnled there. "'\}\lhat behold yon? A 
Inultituc1e which p.o man can number, all holy,. 
happy, and tri nmphant. How reached they 
that \vorld of light ? Not by their own suf .. 
". ferings, though many ,vere 'mal'tyrs; not by 
their virtues, their holy zeal, their uncon 
quel"ed firmness, their glowing love; but they 
"washed theil' robes, and made them vrhite in 
the blood of the Lalub." 
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